
_1_ _ UNITED STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION AGENCY

WASHINGTON, D,C, 20460 :

+'4e_=_t_ NOTICE:

THISIS AN ADVANCECOPY, AS SIGNEDBY

THEADMINISTRATOROF THE U.S. ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTIONAGENCYON JANUARY19, 1981
OF A ONE YEAR DEFERRAL OF THE EFFECTIVE
DATESOF THE MEDIUMAND HEAVYTRUCK
AND TRUCK-MOUNTEDSOLID WASTECOMPACTOR

_; NOISEEMISSIONREGULATIONS.

, ADVANCECOPY
!
H --
i_ ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCY
t

5 40 CFRPart 205

(FRL )

NOISEEMISSIONSTANDARDS:MEDIUMANO HEAVYTRUCKSAND
,i

TRUCK-MOUNTEDSOLIDWASTECOMPACTORS

:;; AGENCY: U.S. EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

_, ACTION: Deferralof EffectiveDates

SUMMARY: The U.$.EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,(EPA) herebydefers
the effectivedatefor the 1982 noise emissionstandardof 80 decibels
(dO)formedium andheavytrucksfromJanuaryI, 1982,to January1, 1983.
Thisactionis takenin responseto petitionsfor reconsiderationof that
standardwhich weresubmittedby InternationalHarvesterCompanyandMack
Trucks,Incorporated.The purposeof thisactionisto providetemporary
reliefto the truckmanufacturingindustryfrom expendituresotherwise
neededto bring theirmediumand heavy trucksintocompliancewith the

-- 1982,80dB standard. The basisfor thisactionistherecentdownturnin
the economic conditionof the truck manufacturingindustry and an
unforeseenincreasein the demandfor mediumdlese]trucks,whicharethe
most costlyto quiet.

Becausethe 76 d8 noiseemissionstandardfor truck-mountedsolid
wastecompactorsis predicatedupon the availabilityof truck chassis
meetingan 80 dG standard,the effectivedate for the 76 dB compactor
standardis also deferred,from Oulyi, 1982,to Julyi, 1983.

DATES: All mediumand heavytrucksmanufacturedafterJanuary1, 1983,
must notemit a noiselevel(A-weighted)in excessof80 dB whenmeasured
as prescribedin 40 CPR Part205,NoiseEmissionStandardsforMediumand
HeavyTrucks{41 F.R.1GE38).



All truck-mounted solid waste compactorsmanufactured after July 1,

1983 must not emit a noiselevel (A-weighted)in excessof 76 dB when

measured as prescribedin 40 CFR Part 205, Subpart F, Noise Emission

Standardsfor Truck-MountedSolidWasteCompactors(44 F.R.58524).

These amendmentstake effect on (30 days from date of FEDERAL

REGISTERpublication).EPA willconsiderany commentson thisaction,and

on whetheror not a furtherdeferralof the gO dB standardfor mediumand

heavytruckswouldbe appropriate,which are submittedbefore4:30 p.m,,
r

April 24,"1981,andwill respondto any commentsas appropriate,

ADDRESSES: Writtencommentstothe docketshouldbe mailedto: Director,

Standardsand RegulationsDivision,Attention= ONAC Docket81-02(Medium

and Heavy Trucks), ANR-4gO, U.S. 'EnvironmentalProtectionAgency,

Nashlngton,D.C. 20460.

Copiesof the InternationalHarvesterand MackTruckspetitionscan

be obtained from Mr. CharlesMooney, U.S, EnvironmentalProtection

Agency, EPA Public InformationCenter (PM-21S),Room 2194D-Waterslde

Mall,Washington,D.C. 20460. Copiesof thosedocuments,relatedcorres-

pondence,and other supportingdocumentsare availablefor public in-

: ...... spectionbetweenthe hours of 8_00 a.m. and 4:00 p.m. at the Central

Docket Section of the EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, West Tower,

Gallery1, 401 M Street,S,W,,Washington,D.C. 20460. As providedin 40

C,F.R,Part2, a reasonablefeemay be chargedfor copyingservices.]lFOR FURTHER INFORMATION,CONTACT: Dr, TimothyBarry, ProjectOfficer,
I

I Standards and Regulations Division, (ANR-490},U.S. Environmental

: ProtectionAgency,Washington,D,C, 20460;or phone (202)557-2710,

SUPPLEMENTARYINFORMATION:
1.0 INTRODUCTION

1 EPA published noise emission regulations for newly manufactured
)
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mediumand heavytruckson April 13, 1976 (41 F.R.15838). Those regu-

lationsrequire,in part,that vehiclessubjectto the regulationsmenu-

facturedafterJanuaryi, 1978,meeta not-to-exceednoiselave]of 83 dB,

and thatvehiclesmanufacturedafter January i, 1982,meet a not-te-
l

exceednoiselevelof 90 dB when measuredin accordancewitha specified

I tes_ proceoure,

i On September2, 1980, InternationalHarvester(IH) submittedapetitionfor reconsiderationof the regulationwhichproposedthat the

1982mediumand heavytrucknoiseemissionstandardof80 dB bewithdrawn.

IH promisedin its initialpetitionto submitan analysissupportingthe

issuesraisedby theirpetitionwithin30 days, andto submitan analysis

of thecommunitynuise impactof the I§82standardwithin60 days. Those

documentswere forwardedto the Agencyon October2, and November18,

1980,respectively.

Inthesesubmittals,IHcontendedthatthe 1982standardwillimpose

an unnecessaryburdenand cannot,underthe presentconditions,be justi-

Fied undera cost-benefitana]ysis. In supportof this position,IH

arguaothatcircumstanceshavechangedsincethe publicationof the regu-

lationsin 1976. Specifically,IH contendedthat= I) theAgencyjusti-

fied t_ei982standardbasedon the fuel savingsfromquiet fans,which

are nowbeing Insta]ledsolelyfor theirfuel benefit;2) the growthin

demanoformedium-dutydiesels,the classof vehiclecostingthe most to

quiet,wasgrosslyunderestimatedby theAgency;3) thetruckingindustry

is highlysensitiveto interestrates,and interestratesaremuch higher

now tna_projectedin 1975;4) becauseof inflation,thenegativeeffects

of the 1982standardwill be mmp]ified;5) the cost of the lossin fuel

efficiencydue to increasedweightwillbe much greaterthananticipated

i
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i: due to higherfuelprices;and6) the Agencydidnot takeintoaccountin

' the originalanalysisthat sometransmissionswouldrequirequietingto

meet the 1982 standard,

i! In a November18,1980letter,the AgencyaskedIHfor informationto

:_. fill in gaps in the datausedby IH to supportseveralof its major con-

tentions, On December18, 1980,EPA staffmet with IH staffat theirFt.

Wayne,Indiana,facilityto receivethisinformation.A December23, 1980
FF_
_'; letterwithenclosuresfrom IHto ErA summarizedthe December18 meeting

_i and providedcertainadditionalinformation. This letteralso raised

_i more specificallythe issueof thecurrentdepressedtruckmarketand the
L:
!

_i_ generaleconomicstateof the truckmanufacturingindustry.

i:_ Communicationsduringthe summer'of1980fromthe FordMotorCompany

_.i' and the GeneralMotorsCorporationrequestinga delay in the effective

date of the 80 dE standardfor mediumand heavytrucksalso raisedthe

,:. issue of the economicstateof the truckingindustry.

'*_ On November7, 1980,MackTrucks,Incorporated(Mack)alsosubmitted

_; a petitionfor reconsiderationof the 1982 mediumand heavytrucknoise

• i _:__ emissionregulation. Mack statedthat its petitionwas basicallyin
r,

_ supportof the IHpetition,andraisedthe followingconcerns: i) EPA has

;I_ wrongly identifiedtrucksas the numberone surfacetransportationnoise

_..i problem;2) furtherreductionsin trucknoisewill be maskedby unregu-

}! lated sourcesat highwayspeeds,especiallytires_3) the $400 to $500

L_

price mayincreaseto meetthe 80 dE standard not be toeJustifiedby

i: benefits;4) soundbarrierswillimposeadditionalloadson truckcooling
l

(i systemsand leadto reducedpreventivemaintenance;5) transmissionsound

i! levels have to be reduced;6) cost savingsfrom the fuelmay greater

efficiencyof clutchedfanscannotbe ascribedto thenoiseregulation;7)
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somehighlycustomizedvehiclesmay have higherthan anticipatednoise

abatementcosts; 8) larger mufflers mayencroach on space for cab entrance

andegress;and g) the truck-mountedsolidwastecompactornoiseemission

regulationappearsinconsistentwith the truck noiseregulation.

Duringthis period,the Agencyalso receivedlettersfromseveral

Statesopposinga withdrawalor deferralof the 1982, 80 dB standard,

disagreeingwith IH'scharacterizationof the benefitsasbeingminimal,

and expressingtheirJudgmentthatthe standardis reasonable.Illinois

suggestedthat if the BO dB standardwerewithdrawn,it shouldbe with-

drawnin a mannerthat would allow Illinoisto adopt an BO or 75 dB

standard, Three Statesexpressedconcernswith the Federalpreemptive

aspect of the existing83 dB standard_

2.0 DISCUSSION

The Agencyhas completedits analysisof thepetitionssubmittedby iHand

Hack, and the supportinginformation.The Agencyfinds that there is

insufficientbasis with respect to availabletechnology,healthand

welfarebenefits,and compliancecosts,for a withdrawalof the 1982,80

dB standard. The issuesraisedby IH and Mack in their petitionsand

= EPAJsresponse to these issues are discussed in detail in Section 3.0.

However,on the basisof the currenteconomicstateof the industry,and

the factthat both the industryand EPA did not predictthe dramatic

growthof mediumdieseldemand,the typeof vehiclebearingthe highest

costof compliance,the Agencybelievesthat it is appropriateto defer

the 80 dg standardfor oneyear. Nhentheregulationwas promulgated,the

truckmanufacturingindustrywas on a healthygrowthcurve andtherewas

adequateevidencethatthe industrycouldmeetthe 80 dB standardin 1982

and subsequentyears. At that time, and in the interveningyears,the
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i issue of availability of noise abatement technology to meet an 80 dg

standardhas neverbeen, and is not now, a seriouscontentionby any

party. Further,EPA has not found that its originalcostestimatesfor

the regulation, when compared in constant dollars, have changed substan-

tially today. However, the truck manufacturing industry has experienced

an economic downturn in terms of total sales and corporate profits which

Is projected to continue into 1981, and in vlew of the unanticipated

dramatic market shift from gasoline-engined medium trucks to the more

costly-to-quiet diesel-engined medium trucks, the one year delay of the

Ii 80 dB regulationis expectedto immediatelyprovidesome reliefto the• industry'scash-flowproblems,whichappearto be particularlyacute at

i thistime.

Thedatapresentedby the industryand other informationimmediately

availableto EPA support the generaleconomicplightof the industry.

I AlthoughEPA would have preferredmore specificdata concerningthe

19B2standardwouldcontributeto suchcashflow problems,thereremains

inadequatetime in which to examinethese issuesfullyand stillbe In a

positionto grantnecessaryreliefsince purchasingcommitmentsfor the

19B2standardare nowbeingmade. Sincethe environmentalconsequencesof

grantingthe reliefare mitigatedby thefactthatthedeferralis for one

year only,duringwhich time the present83 dB standardwillremain in

effect,theAgencyconcludesthatsucha shortdeferralisJustifiedbased

on theavailabledata.

The Agency does not believe that a longerpostponementis appro-

priateor in the best interestsof the public. Trucksare the nationJs

greatestsinglesourceof environmentalnoise. Trafficnoiseranksas the
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numberone noise problemin our urban areas and truckscontributeover

halfthe noisedue to traffic. The 80 dB regulationis expectedto bring

a substantialreductionin impactover the current83 dg regulation.In

addition,the greatestrelativebenefitsare expectedto accrueto those

citizenswho are presentlyexposedto the highestlevelsof trafficnoise

arounotheir homes, Also,withouta furtherreductionbelowthe current

83 dBstandardfor trucks,reducingthe levelsof othersourcesof traffic

noisewouldprovidedramaticallyfewerbenefitsbecauseof the otherwise

maskingand dominanteffectof trucknoise. Thus, the Agencyconsiders

the 80 dg regulationfor mediumand heavy trucksto be a crucialelement

in bringingabouta significantreductioninco_unlty noiselevelsinthe

U.$.
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In addition, tn vtew of the fac_ _het _he current 83 d9 Federal

standard Is preemptive of conf21c¢tng State and local notse standards

for newly manufacturedtrucks, that manyS_ate and local governments

have been and are fncreaslngly becomtng acttve tn the control of

truck noise, and that severe1 States have recently expressed concern
d

about a deferra_ of the 80 dB standard, the Agencybe2teves ttts tn

the publlc tnterest to limit the length of any perfod of deferral.

However, recognizing that someparties affected by this action

mayargue that o oneyear deferral ts etther too-long or too short,

_e Agency tnvttes cements from interested parties on thts issue,

and specifically on whether or not. a further deferral of the 80 d8

regulation tar mediumand heavy trucks wou2dbe appropriate. Of

particular interest to the Agencyts tnfo_natton regarding: 1) the

impact of any deferra| on suppliers of componentsthat would other°

wise be used tn the manufacture of new trucks to meet the 80 d9

level; 2) the impact on State and local Jurisdictions of any de-

ferrals; and 3) the tmpaet of the 80 dg regulation on cash-flow and

corporate profits tn the =tuck manufacturing and trucktng Industries.

3.0 ISSUESANDRESPONSES

The following ts a summary of the primary issues raised by

manufacturers tn written submttta2s to petition the Envlronmental

Protection Agencyto defer or wtthdraw the 1982 regulatory level and

the Agency's responseto _ose issues.

31 ISSUE

It has been clatmed that the Agency grossly underestimated

the growth of the mediumdtesel m_rket share the vehicle class that

hears the highest cost of compliance per vehicle Thus, the tnfla°
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i ........................................ . ..............
: .... , ..... •.......

tionary tmpaot of the 80 dB regulation will be much greater than

originally estimated.

Response

Htsthrtcol analysis and forecasting indicate that the medium

truck market Is rapld1_ becomingdieseltzed, as claimedo The EPA

cost elements (see Appendix) have bean updated to 1980 dollars and

the economtc effects resssessed based on the current fleet growth

projection of Data ResourcesInstitute (DRI), which averages2.1% per

year. A nearly identical growth rate (Z%) is currently pro_ec_ed

by the U.S. Oepar'ment of Cameras. The Agency's ortgtnal esttmstes

of Incremental qutettng costs to mort the 80 dB level are presented

in the table below.

(INSERTTABLE3.1 HERE}

Also presented are the ortgtnal 1975 estimates updated to 1980

l dollars, and further revised to reflect recent changes tn marketshore and the more conservative 1980 estimate of sales trends. A

comparisonbetween the ortgtnal EPAestimates of annual Incremental

costs to mast the 80 dB level (tn 1980 dollars), and the estimates

furnished by the cletmoot showthat EPAwas conservative; comparedto

the manufacturer's estimates, there would be e substantial reduction

tn inflationary effects. WhenEPA's revised 1980 estimates, which

i take tnte accountmedtumtruck market shtfts and a moreconservative
sales forecast then used tn 1975 (2,1% vs 3,3% per yocr), are compet-

ed with tts ortgtnel estimates (1980 dollars), a reduction of 22.5%,

18.4%, and 17.5% ts seen for the years 1982, 1983, and 1984 respec-

tively. On this basis the B0 dB regulation would be considerably

m8-



TABLE3.1
COHPARISONOFEST[HATEgQUZETZNGC0STS,ZN HZLL[ONSOF DOLLARS,
FORTRUCKHANUFACTURERSTO HEETTHE80 dg REGULATIONFORTHE
FIRSTTHREEYEARSFOLLOWINGTHEEFFECTIVEDATEOFTHESTANDARD

Ortgtnsl Ortgtnel Revtsed 1980
EPA EPA EPA Honufacturer_s

'_ Estimates Estimates Estimates* Estimates_*
Year (1975 Dollars) (1980 Dollars) (1980 Dollars) (1980 Dollars)

1982 110.2 187.2 145.0 111.2

1983 113.9 193.5 157.9 128.4

I 1984 117,9 ZOO.3 165.2 145.6

*Revised EPAestimates are based on _urrent (Fall 1980) econometricforecas¢s of aggregate fleet growth prepared by Data Resources I
Incorporated (Reference 4) end EPAmarket share projections reflect-

i lng current and projected market trends (Appendix, Figure A-3).
/

_" _Supplted 1o EPAby International Hervester Company12/18/80.

i'
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less Inflationary than ErA originally projected. While there are

increased costs associated with the growing dieseltzetion of medtum

trucks, these costs are, ¢o same degrse, counterbalanced by a reduc-

tion of costs to manufacturers due to a decline tn truck sales. The

total cost of the regulation is consequently not as great as orig-

inally estimated.

3.2 .ISSUE

It has been claimed that EPAunderestimated the noise abatement

costs required for trucks to comply wtth the 80 dg regulation.

_espense

In the Appendtx contained in Chts notice, EPA has updoted the

noise abatement casts for medium and heavy trucks. This updating

t! tokes into account inflation end real cost increases that have

occurred between 1975, whenthe original costs were determined, and

December1980. Not a11 truck manufacturers will experience the same

abatement costs to comply with the 80 dB regulation, Sometrucks are

morecostly to quiet than others, ErA has determined abatement costs

_ on a per truck basis for each of the four categories considered in

our original economicanalysis. These costs represent sales-weighted

industry averages that take into account abatement costs incurred by

individualmonofacturerswhich are then weightedto reflecttheir

respectivemarketshares. The table belowsummarizesEPA's updated

noise abatement estimates and includes estimates supplied to EPAby

threemajor truckmanufacturers.

(INSERTTABLE3.2 HERE)

As noted in the issue dealing with the increasing sales of medium

dieseltrucks,thereis a discrepancybetweenthe mannerIn whichEPA

.9m



TABLE 3.2
1980 EETIHAT£OFNOISEABATEHENTCOSTSPERTRUCKTO COHPLY

I WITH80 dO REGULATIONTruck .CaCe_or_ EPA Hanufaccurer 1 HanufacCurer2 HanufacCurer3

I Hodtum,Gasoltne $307 $120Hedtum,Dtesel $876 $360

Heavy, Gasoltne $269

Heavy, Dteee_ $489 $515 $400.500 $500



and, tn particular, one manufacturer classify trucks. EPA uses the

weight classifications in commonusage by the Department of

Transportation, Xnterstate CommerceCommission and Motor Vehicle

Manufacturers Association. ErA believes that differences in the cost

data in the above table are partially due to the different truck

classification schemesused, end the fact that EPAcosts are sales-

weighted in contrast to _he manufacturer supplied costs. EPA has
£

!. been unable to resolve those differences end, therefore, the data

i are not in complete agreement. However, EPA's noise abatement costestimates are, on the average, higher and, therefore, more conserva-

tive than the manufacturers' estimates. ErA, in updating the eco-

nomicanalysts of the regulation, has used the more conservative cost

ftgures end belteves l_at the resulting economic tmpsct projected by

EPAoverstates the actual cost of the regulation.

3.3 ISSUE

It has boon requested that the 80 dB truck regulation be set

aside because the Council on Wageand Price Stability (COWPS)in _wo

statements, May 9, 1975 and July 8, 1975, evaluated the proposed

80 dB regulatory level as lacking economicjustification.
Response

Both EPA and CO_S endeavor to detemtne the economic effects

of compliance of a regulation b# examining both the costs and poten-

tial benefits; therefore, the two assessmentsare similar in scope

and magnitude. However, the beneftts evaluation criteria differ

substantially. The COHP$examines the cost effectiveness Of s

regulation purely in economictoms by assigning costs to the techno-

logy required to reduce the noise and examining such economicbone-
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ftts as enhancedfuel economyand 1reprovedproperty values, COWPS

does not attempt to place a dollar value on the potential publtc

health and welfare benefits that ere expected to occur from notse

control, nor do they consider persons removedfrom impact, except to

the extent these beneftts are reflected tn Increased property values.

The EPA evaluation considers all manufacturer end user costs related

=o the regulation. While the potential eoonomtcbenefits of fuel

economyare assessed, principal emphasists placed on the potential

health and welfare beneftts to the public. Zndeed, these latter

benefits ore the prtmary basis for the regula=ton, as required by the

Noise Control Act. Thesehealth and welfare benefits ere not assign-

eds dollar value, but rather a_e examined Jn terms of reduced

adverse tmpec= on people, Therefore, +since the primary aim of EPA

regulatory actions ts to achteve health and welfare benefits, and

since CONS does not evaluate this element, tt stands to reason that

the COHPSassessment of the 80 dB truck regula=ton would be less

favorable than EPA's assessment.

3.4 ISSUE

There ts a contention that the trucktng industry will be

ple=ed under a greatly increased burden as current interest rates

are considerably greater than EPA predicted in 1975.

Response

EPA gave careful consideration to the trucktng tndustry's

sensitivity to htgh interest rates tn 1975, in the context of pos-

sible delays tn the granting of rate Increases by the Interstate

Comerce Commission° To avoid o dratn on trucking tndustw cash

•resources, ErA stated that rate increases should be allowed to

coincide with cost increases, including Iltghor interest pennants and

i - 11 -
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capltal costs. The U.S. Congresshas recently eased the Interstate

CommerceCommission's regulatory constraints on rate Increases for

trucktng services. This deregulation of the trucking industry

mitigates the earlier potential problem of delays Jn rate tnorease

pass-throughs neededto cover costs.

A higher interest rate due to inflationary" pressures doesnot,

by itself, pose a burden on an tndustw, provtded that the resulting

higher operating costs are passed-through to customers, thereby

i generating on equal tncreose tn revenue. The increase in the price

of trucking servtces would not necessarily cause e loss of bustnnss,

stnce tt would only brtng the rela¢tve cost of trucking tn balance

wtth the concurrent tnorease In co_ts due to the some tnflat_onow

i pressures on alternative modesof trcnsportetton.

The octusl availability of cepttal at the tnterest rates betng

experienced _n 1980 cannot be detemtned based on the tnfomot_on

submitted and immediately available to the Agency.

The p_esent economtc anolys_s hoe de facto corrected for any
t:

I errors tn Inflation and dtscount rates as predicted tn 1978 by
I

..... I updating the ecnnomtc besellne to actual 1980 data. The present

l growth trends and dtsmount rotes ere considered reltable for pre-

dictions from the present _ntn the future.

I 3.5 ISSUE

Ii It was alleged that the 1982 regulation cannot, under,the

.ii present conditions, be justified under a cost/benefit analysis.

il Response

EPA'o health and welfare anslysts ts based on frscttonol no_se

_: tmpoct assessment,e.9., four real persons that are each 28 percent
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: impactedare equivalentto one "levelweightedperson"(LWP)who is

100 percentimpacted.

EPA's orlginal health and welfare estimates indicated an

addltionalreductionin LWP of 2,8 mi111on achievedby the 80 dB

regulationover those healthand welfare benefitsassociatedwlth

the83 dB regulation.Attendantwiththis reductionin LWP,EPA had

originallyestimated that the average incrementalcost to manu-

facturers to comply with the 80 dB regulation would be $193.7

m1111on (IgBOdollars)averagedoverthe firstthree years of the

regulation.EPA has reassessedthe health and welfare benefits

expectedfrom the 80 dB regulatloD,taking intoaccountgrowthin

the nation'spopulationand the reducedgrowthrate in the truck

fleet. This reassessmentindicatesa 57% increasein benefits(a

reductionin LWP of 4.4 million)overthat originallyprojectedby

EPAin 1975.

EPA has also reassessedthe costto manufacturersof complying

withthe BO dB regulatlon,takinginto accountrecentmarketshare

trendsand econometricprojectionsfor truck sales. The Agency's

updated estimate of manufacturers_ cost to comply averages$156

million(IgBOdollars)over the firstthreeyearsof the regulation.

Thisrepresentsa 19.5%reductioninEPA's originalestimateof the

costto complywith the 80 dB regulation.

Thus_ the Agency's recent analyses of health and welfare

benefitsand compliancecosts,indicatesthat the 80 dB regulation

ismore cost-effectivethanoriginallyestimated.

3,6 ISSUE

It has been a11egedthat EPA includedfuelsavingsdue to the

use of clutchedfans in its cost benefitanolysls,and that such

I - 13 -



Incluslon is inappropriate since these componentsare being Installed

voluntarlly.

Response

The Agency examined the fan clutch tssue in detail during the

regulatow developmentprocess and examined the cost of the regu-

lation with and without the cost savings due to the greater fuel

efficiency of clutched fans. However, the Administrator, in making

his decision on the truck regulation, took tnto consideration the

cost of the "worst case" situation, i.e., no fuel saving credt¢, end

determined Chat the Pule was Justified based on the potential health

and welfare benefits. Therefore, .any savtngs due to fan clutches

were not a dote_ntntng factor tn the original regulatow decision, -

3.7 ISSUE

It has been noted that current fuel prices have tncressed by

more then 100_ over those used In the EPA's 1975 analysts. The

msnufacCurersargued, therefore, that the cost of fuel efficiency

....... loss due to the ridded wetght of noise abatement componentswill be

much greater than originally forecasted. Projected fuel price

Increases will continue to compoundthts situation.

Response

EPA has conducted an updated analysis, using current fuel cost

figures based on the industrial products indices for gesoltne and

diesel fuel. This snalysis was carried out to assess any changestn

the annual incremental cost of fuel due to the weight of quieting

hardware. The following table presents e compsrtson between the

annual incremental costs estimated by EPAin 1975 and 1980.

(INSERTTAgLE3.7 HERE)
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These fuel costs are only a small part of the annual overall

operating costs. We find this' cost acceptable for the resulting

reduction in noise.

3.8' ISSUE

It has been claimed that, wtth certain drtvetretn combinations,

transmission covers wtll be needed to meet the 80 dB regulatory

level. _etther the product cost increase associated with the

transmission redesign nor the cost of transmission covers was

included by EPA in its original analysis, The claim ts also made

that the addition of transmission covers wtll increase the servicing

costs abovethose originally projected by ErA.

t Response

l EPA has determined that widespread changes in transmission

t design are currently underwayby several of the major transmission

i manufacturers, These changeswere not initiated to accommodatethe'i notse regula=ions, Rather, truck fuel efficiency and perfon, ance=t ,

,_ have dictated transmission redesign, in addition to the derating of

i engines end changes in axle ratios.

............ Noise reductions which can be achieved In parallel wtth this

redesign are being incorporated wtth far less expense than would be

the case tf dealt wtth as the sole reason for redesign, The need

for a specially designed quieted transmission to meet the 80 dg

level ts dependenton the noise level of the transmission in combin-

ation with other noise generating componentsof the truck, such as

the engine, fan and exhaust, A reduction tn noise emission of these

other componentsmaywell negate the need for quieter transmissions,

- 15 -



EPA investigationsindicate that certalndrlvetrainconfig-

urationswill need transmissioncovers to complywith the 80 dU

regulation.Using the manufacturer'sestimatesof the cost of these

covers,the capitalcost calculationshavebeenupdatedas detailed

in the Appendix, The resultantaverageincreasein unit cost was

0.02%due to the smallnumberof units affected.

Investigationsand demonstrationscurrentlyunderwayby the

EnvironmentalProtectionAgencyindicatethatreasonableengineering

designof enclosuresfor oil sumps,engines,and transmissionswlll

resultIn minlmalimpactto serviceability.

3.9 ISSUE

I It has been a11egedthatsome mediumdutydleselenginelines

may not be usablein truck chassisregulatedto the 80 dB level In
y

1982.

Response

EPAis aware that somemodels of mediumduty diesel engines are

more difficult to quiet to meet the 80 dB regulation than other

models of mediumdiesels, The tndustw has beenaware of thts for a

numberof years, To quiet the noisier models imposes certain cost

and weight penaltiesnot encounteredby competingmodels, thus

reducingthe attractivenessof the noisierdesigns. Such models

will encounterreduceddemand,and some lostsalesmay result. ErA

has receivedinformationthatalternativeusesfortheseenginesare

available,for example,in marine applicatlons.Thus, the Agency

anticipatesthattruck-applicationenginesaleslossesdue to the 80

dB noise regulationwill be recovered,at leastin part,by alter-

- 16 -
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native applications, Furthermore, the industry has announcedthat

several new and redesigned mediumduty diesel engine lines will be

introducedfor salein the 1982tlmefrsme. These enginesare being

designedto concurrentlyachievegreaterpower,less weight,higher

fuel economy, reduced air emissions, and less noise. EPA expects

that thesenew enginelines willsubstantlallyoffsetany lost sales

in specificmodel]Inesdue to potentialengineobsolescenceresuIt-

Ing fromthe 80 d8 reguIatlon.

3.10 ISSUE
("

It has been claimed that the noise treatments, especially sound

barriers,needed by some manufacturersto comply with the 80 d8

regulationwill imposeadditionalloadson truckcoollngsystemsand

promotea reductionin truckpreventivemaintenance.

Response

In the Background Document supporting the truck noise regu-

lation, ErA acknowledgedthat, for many truck configurations, sound

barrierswould be necessaryto complywith the 80 d8 standardand

that, for these configurations,additionalcooling loads may be

" imposed. To handle the increased cooling loads, EPA's analysis t_ok

into accountthe incorporationof "offthe shelf"components,which

included improved fan and fan shroud designs, as well as more

efficientheat transferradiators. These componentswere,and are,

availableforlong-haultrsctor/seml-trailers,as well as construction

trucks. ErAhas no reasonto believethatthe originalassessmentof

the sound barrier requirementsand coolingsystem changeswas in.

correct. EPA presumed,and continuesto presume,thatmanufacturers

will design their cooling systems with the eventual use
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of their trucks in mind. In so doing, manufacturers would likely

incorporatefan, shroud,and radiatordesignscompatiblewith the

sound barrier treatmentsapplied to the trucks in their product

= llnes.

As to the possiblereductionin vehiclepreventivemaintenance,

ErA recognizedin the analyslssupportingthe regulatlon("Background

Documentfor Mediumand HeavyTruck NoiseEmissionRegulation"(EPA

S50/9.76-008),pages 6-25 through 6-28) Chat vehiclemaintenance

costs would be affected, and estimated the yearly cost increment to

be $103 (1975 dollars),which translates to about $150 in 1980

dollars. ErA presumed that tru_k operators would protect their
t

substantialInvestmentby incurringthe necessaryincreasedmain-

tenancecosta,ratherthan reducingvehiclepreventivemaintenance.

I If the preventivemaintenancewere reduced,the increasedcostcould

be foregone,although in the longer term substantlalmaintenance

and/oroperatingcostconsequencesmight result.

3.11 ISSUE

The claim has beenmade that the 80 dB regulationwill result

in the eliminationof naturallyaspirateddieselenginesdue to the

inabilityof some enginesto be turbocnarged,and thatthis elimin-

orlonwillcreatean economichardshipto thecustomerby forcingthe

purchaseof a turbochargedengine.

_esponse

ErA has ascertainedthat the dieseltruck industryhas madee

wholesalemove towardturbochargedengines. Evidenceindicatesthat

by 1982 the majorityof engineswill be turbochargedas a matter

of course. This positionis supportedby the large )ercentageof
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turbomhargers being installed on diesels today, although they are not

required in order to meat the 1978, 83 dB noise sL_ndard. One

manufacturerindicatedthat99.5% of theenginesin their chassisare

currentlyturbocharged.The majormotivationsfor turbochargingat

this time appear to be customer demand for greater power, fuel

economy,and air emissionsbenefits. In the nearfuture,as truck

enginesbecomepredominantlyturbocharged,EPA expectsthe costratio

of turboehargedto naturallyaspiratedenginesto decreasedue to

productionefflclenciesto the point where the cost dlfferentlal

would be offset by attendant savings tn fuel. It would be expected

that purchasers wlll increasinglyselect turbocharged engines,

and that this"marketwouldcontinueto increaseeven absentthe EPA

regulation. There is no reason,however,for the regulationto

eliminatenaturallyaspirateddieselenginesfrom the market since

such enginescan meet the regulationrequirementsat less capital

costthanturbocharging,if turboehargingwas demandedsolelyfor its

less-noisy attributes.

3,12 ISSUE

It is a11egedthatmanufacturersa difficultiesin standardizing

side shleld plaoementon highly customizedtruckswill resultin

higherthananticipatedvehiclecosts.

Response

EPA recognizesthat some vehicleconfigurationswlll be more

difficultand costlyto quiet thanothers;however,projectednoise

aba_ementcosts to meet the gO dB standard supplied to EPAby several

manufacturerspresumablyinclude thesemore costlyconfigurations.

Sincethese noise abatementcost estimatesto complywith the 80 dB
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standard have been found to be in substantial agreementwith those

projected by EPA, we conclude that while these htghly customized

vehicles may fall in the upper reaches of each manufacturer's noise

abatement cost range, the average costs to meet the 80 dB regulation

:_ for manufacturers' overall product lines are not signtfican¢ly
Q

different than those projected by ErA. Whether the problem

associated with highly customized vehicles is a unique and serious

one deserving of particular attention cannot be detemined based on

_he manufacturens_ submissions.

i 3.13 ISSUE

I It has been alleged that the. use of larger mufflers will en-

t croach on the available space for cab entrance and egress.

Response

This issue was not raised by any of the vehicle manufacturers or

muffler manufacturers during the development of the proposed regu-

lation or the attendant pub)to commentperiod, nor was this problem

encountered in either the DOT or ErA Quie_ Truck Programs. The

manufacturer raising this issue Indicated that its concern was

speculativeo Without detailed technical evidence that sucha problem

wtll exist, bhe seriousness of thts alleged problem cannot be

ascertained.

3.14 ISSUE

The question has been posedas to whether trucks are the major

source of surface transportation notse as EPA claims, and whether

reductions in truck emission levels below the current B3 dB regula-

tion will be maskedby unregulated sources, such as tires, at cYptcal

highwayspeeds of 35 mphand above.
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Response

EPA has identified trucks as the number one source of surface

transportation noise, This finding is based on a careful, detailed

analysis by EPA of vehtcles operating on the nation's roadway

system.

EPA's analysisconsideredall categoriesof vehiclesinvolved

in surfacetransportation,theirnoiseemissionlevelsas determined

through field studies by both the EPA and the Federal Highway

Administration,vehicleoperationalcharacteristics,typicaltraffic

conditions,and the distributionof the populationrelativeto the

nation's streets and highways. .Thetime phasing of regulated

vehiclesintothe vehiclefleetand the contributionfrom tirenoise

under high speed condltionswere taken into account, Deviant

vehicles(i.e.,poorlymaintained,jouncingbody components,etc,)

were explicitlyexcludedfrom EPA's analysis. By excludingthese

deviantvehlcles,EPA projectionsof trucknoisehealthand welfare

impactsare conservative.

The EPA analysisof the extent and severityof trafficnoise

impactsas functionsof where they occur (i,e.,local roads and

streets, collectors, major and minor arterials, freeways, and

interstates)shows trucksclearly to be the dmninant source of

trafficnoise impacts. Currently,in excessof 60% of the impacts

fromtrafficnoise are frommediumand heavy trucks. EPA knowsof

no studies which contradictits findingsor which indicatethat

truckswill not continueto be the major source,even when the

preponderanceof medium and heavy trucksmeet the 80 dB level.

EPA's analysis clearly distinguishedbetween benefits that

accrueto peopleexposedto urban trafficnoise (low speed)where
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tire noise is only o very minor contributor, and to those exposedto

freewaytrafficnoise(highspeed)where _irenoise is a significant

contributor, This analysisshowsthat approximately92% of traffic

noise impacts occur in the urban environmentwhere tire noise

is a relativelyinsignificantcontributor.

EPA believes _hat 95% of the benefits from the 80 dB truck

regulationwill accrueto those who live In an urban environment.

The focusof the mediumand heavytrucknoiseemissionregulationis

nat primarily aimed at the control of vehicles when they are

_ operating in excess of 35 mph, This latter impact is controlled by

1 an existingFederalregulatlon(40 CFR 202)which specifiesmaximum

high speed (greater than 35 mph) noise levels for vehicles over

lO,O00Ibs.GVWRoperatedby carriersin interstatecommerce.

3.15 ISSUE

It has been alleged,based upon the resultsfroma healthand

welfarecomputermodeldevelopedby BattelleLaboratories:

i. That nine (9) millionpeople,or only4% of the oation'spopu-

lationwillbenefltfromthe 80 dB regulation,

2, This 4% will receivean insignificantand imperceptibledaily

averagebenefitof 0.6 dB at the cast of $3 billion,twenty-

six yearsfrom now,

3, This'analysls represents an ultraconservativeestimate in

that the EPA'smost quotedbaselinelimitof Ldn greaterthan55

dB is a very conservativelow end valuethat includesa built-

in margin of 5 dB to 7 dB, below a level of "significant

complaint"communityreaction,
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4. The ErA analysisassumesthat the effectof an 80 dB regulation

would be immediate,when realisticallySis is not the case,

B. A 1.0 dg changein level is likelyto be the minimumdetectable

by the humanear and that otherstudieshave notedthatas high

as a g dB change is requiredbeforethe majorityof the popu-

lationcan differentiatea significantchangein trafficnoise

1evels,

6. It makesltttle sense to go to an 80 dg regulation since most of

I! the benefits will be gained at the 83 dB level.Response

The contentions rely heavily on results from the roadwaytraffic

noise prediction model developed by Battelle Laboratories. From the

description of the Battelle model supplied to EPAby a manufacturer,

the EPAand Battelle models appear sufficiently similar so as not to

be a major point of contention. However, the manufacturer's and

EPA's interpretations of the model(s) output data ere substantially

different. Specific responses to each of the issues raised are

presented below:

1. The only regulatory benefit from an 80 dB regulation

recognized by the manufacturer is the benefit to people whowould be

100 percent removedfrom any adverse impact due to noise, which is

approximately9 mllllon people. The estimateof 9 millionpeople

benefiting from the 80 dg standard represents the difference between

the Battelle estimate of 104 million people living in areas with

excessive levels of noise with an 83 dB regulation, and the Battelle

estimateof g5millionpeople not 100% removedfrom impactafter an

80 dB regulation, This contentionfails to acknowledgethat the
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remaining g5 million persons, although not totally removed from

impact, will realtze varying levels of reduced impact, and thus would

experience a quieter, more ltvable environment. In Fact, those

persons who are presently exposed to the highest levels of traffic

noise wt11 receive the greatest degree of reltef, a fact not acknow-

ledged in the contention. Therefore, the population potentially

benefited is considerably greater than the "mere 4 percent" clatmed,

£PA's method of evaluating benefits has the endorsement of the

Nattonal Academy of Sctencas expert committee on btoacousttos.

The contention also fails to recognize an anticipated growth in

the u. S. population and associated increases in traffic volume.

Considering both population and traffic growth, EPAestimates that

136 million persons will be adversely impacted to some degree by

traffic noise in the year 2001 with trucks regulated to 83 dB.

2. The contention that a benefit of 0,6 dB reduction in average

daily noise level cannot be perceived, indicates a confusion of

the concept of noise level with that of noise exposure. While noise

level differences on the order of 0.6 dB betweentwo successive truck

pass-bys may be imperceptible, such differences in average community

noise exposure over long periods of time are quantifiable and are

quite meaningful in terms of overall community response. Further,

the analysisis in error with respectto the time periodoverwhich

costs will be incurred, The costs of the regulation will not accrue

in one lump sum; they will be spread over the entire 26 year period

required for total truck fleet turnover to 80 dB vehicles.
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3. The analysis is fn error in stating that its estimates of

benefits are ultraconservative since EPA's identified level of

55 dB to protect public health and welfare includes a built-in

margin of 5 to 7 dB below a level of significant communitycomplaint

reaction. The EPA identified level was agreed uponby international-

ly recognized experts as a level below which the Uo So population

would not be at risk from noise exposure. If anything.'recent

community survey date suggest the identified level of 55 dB may be

too high. i

4. EPA analysis has never assumedthat the "affect" of this

regulation would be imediateo The rata of vehicle turnover in the

• fleet was considered and the full benefits and full costs of the

regulations were not expected to accrue until the truck fleet has

been fully replaced by quieted trucks in the year 2000.

5. ?he statements about minimal detectable changes in sound
i

level era valid when considering a single exposure to noise.
!

: _. However, as stated previously, the manufacturer has confused noise

level changes with noise exposure changes. Even small changes in
L

,_:-_. noise exposure are significant.

6. The argument that it makeslittle sense to go to an 80 dg

truck regulation since most of the benefits would be gained with an

83 dB level, erroneously assumesthat no significant benefits would

be gained below an 83 dB level° £PAprojects that in the year 2001,

an 83 dB regulationwouldreduceimpactsby 19.0 percent,while the

I 80 dB regulationwould provide a benefit of approximately 27.3
i

percent,an additive8.3 percentreduction.A more stringentlimit

of, say, 7B dB wouldyieldbenefitsof about35 percent. The bene-

m_



fits therefore, of going from an 83 dB to an 80 dB regulation, are

significant.

3.16 ISSUE

The question has been raised as to the compatibility of the

medium and heavy truck noise emission regulation with the noise

emission regulation for truck-mounted solid waste compactors.

Response

: The truck-mounted solid waste compactor (compactor) regulation

,, _ was developed to be compatible with the existing truck regulation.

i The noise emission levels established for compactors are predi-

cated, in large part, on the noise emission of the truck chassis.

, i Therefore, the 83 dB and 80 dg truck noise regulations and their
i "

attendant effective dates served as the basis for the 79 and 76 dB

compactor regulations and their respective effective dates.

The relationship between the different noise emission measure-

_ merit schemesand levels for the truck and compacter regulations was

_ carefully assessed. Under the truck emission regulation, a truck
II

acceleratingto, or away from, a pick-up site is permitted to
!

generate a higher peak noise level than is permitted during com-

: pacttOno The contention that the regulations are not compatible,

based on a simple comparison of a distance-adjusted peak emission

;' level during acceleration with a stationary compaction cycle level,

is erroneous.

To properly compare the truck emission level and compactor

level, the peak emission level during acceleration must be converted

to an average or equivalent level by properly considering the

acceleration noise level as a function of time and distance and then

adjusting for the relative duration of acceleration as comparedto

T
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' compaction. When this is dons, the comparison becomes79 dB for the

csmpactor and 78.1 dB fsr the 83 dB truck, not 79 vs. 89 as con-

tended. For the 76 dB csmpactorand 80 dB truck,thepropercompar-

ison is 76 dB for the csmpactsr and 75.1 dB for the truck. Thus the

.... .._ .... compactorand truck emissionlevelsare quite compatlble,and the

compactor regulation is not overly stringent in comparisonwith the

truckregulation,

In response to an assertion that the engine in somevehicles is

1 still a major noise source, even at low speeds, without specific

data it is impossible to evaluate this claim. Data from other

manufacturers show the expected lower noise levels at lower engine

speeds.

As presentedin the RegulatsryAnalysis(Reference2) for the

compactorregulation,the compactorstandardis easilymet. Recent

data indicatethat the noiseabatsmentcosta for quietedcompactsrs

ere actuallyless thanthe ErA originalestimates.EPA has received

• no dataor informationwhichcontradictsthisannlyels.

i 4.0 CONCLUSION

Therefore, for the reasons discussedabove,the Agency has

concludedthatthe 80 dB standardfor mediumand heavytrucksshould

not be withdrawnbut shouldbe deferredfsrone year,

Pursuantto the AdministratlveProcedureAct (5 U.S.C.553b),

ErA finds that the normalprocedureof publlshinga noticeof prs-

: posed rulemekingand receivingpubliccomment beforeestablishing

final smendmentswould be impracticableend contraryto the public

interestwithrespectto thisamendmentof the truckregulation.The

mandatorydates for msnufeoturersto make orderingcommii_entsts
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suppliers for production of components for their lg82 trucks are

tmlnemt, and would be significantly passed tf notice-and-cement

procedures were followed. The basic purpose of this action is to

allow the industry to defer those costs associated with the 80 dB

standard for one year, Any further delay in effecttng this deferral

would substantially reduce the amount of expenditures that could

othe_tse be deferred and would defeat the purpose of this action,

However, even though this is m final action by the Agency, the

Agency will accept commentsfrom the public on this action until

4:30 p.m, on April 24, lggl.

With respect to amendmentof the truck-moumted solid waste

compactor regulation, the Agency finds further, that notice-and-

comment procedures are unnecessary and contrary to the public

interest because compliance with the 76 dB standard of this regu-

lation is predtcatmd upon the availability of truck chassis meeting

an 80 dB standard,

EPA has determined that this action is not a "significant"

regulation, and therefore, does not require a Regulatory Analysis in

accordance with Executive Order 12044.

This amendmentis issued under the authority of Section 6 of

the Noise Control Act, 42, U.S,C, 4905,

Date:
Douglas H, Cost]e
Administrator

f

f
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§§ 205,52, 205°202 (Amended)

40 CFRPare 205 ts amendedby removtng the word "1982" and

inserting,in its place,the word "Ig83"in paragraph205.52(a)of

Subpar¢B,and In paragraph205.202(a)of Subpar¢F,

(See.6,Pub.L. 92-574,86 Sta¢,1237(42U.$.C.4905))

i ,̧ r

L j¸ _•

i_ii_'_i_,i I_I
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Editorial Rote: This appendix is printed for information purposes
only and will not be reprinted in the CFR.

APPENDIXTO PREAMBLE-REVISEDECONOMICANALYSISOF THE MEDIUMAND
HEAVYTRUCKNOISEEMISSIONREGULATION

Review of the baseline production and market share trend data

submitted by two major truck manufacturers in %heir petitions ¢o EPA

indicated: (1) significant shtf¢s in truck class purchases, (2) a

general decline in total sales and (3) reduced rate of fleet growth

since 1975 when the EPA original economic analysis supporting the

medium end heavy truck noise emission regulation was completed.

Subsequentanalysis by EPAof historical truck sales data and avail-

able projections for future sales tended to support the petitions'

claims. These changes, which could not have been anticipated in

1975, have been taken into consideration In thts revised ErA an-

alysis° Projections of costs, sales, and market shares, have been

updated ¢o assess the potential economic effects on the industry, A

principal element tn this revised analysis is the categorization of

%rusks.

The industry categorizes trucks by three different schemes. The

first of these is to classify a truck according to its intended use

or "duty". This ts usually a combination of load rating, engine

power and torque, and truck configuration (t.e., fixed body, van,

etc.). The second schemeis the gross vehicle weight rating or GVWR

(Table A-Z) which rates s truck purely on the load carrying capacity

of the vehicle. The third schemeis a further division of the GVW

Ratinginto mediumtrucksas those in GVWR 3-6 and heavy %rusksas

those tn GVWR7 and 8.
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Host truck manufacturers elect to use the medium/heavysplit in

classifying their vehicles as does the EPA. There is one manufac-

turer who electstofollowtheirown scheme, For this reasonmarket

i sharedatafromthissourcedoesnot exhibitthe same distributionof

chassis, engine, and GVWRating as the majority of the industry,
C

MarketAna1_sis

Analysisof historicalsalesand marketsharedata publishedby

the MotorVehicleManufacturersAssociatien(MVMA)in theirstatls-

tirolannualreports,show (FigureA-I) that,even in a fluctuating

sales market:

(I) GVWR category8 is steadilycapturingan increasingshareof

the truckmarket.

(2) Taken separate]y,categories3, 4, and 5 show similarmarket

share trendsand, when combined, their market share has

generallydeclined.

(3) After a 5-yearperiodof sustainedgrowth,the marketshare

of category 6 vehicles appears to dramatically decline

between1979and 1980.

(4) For a 10-yearperiod,category7 representeda fairlycon-

stantshareof the bruckmarket. Beginningin 1978,however,

the market share for category7 shows a dramaticincrease

thatcontinuedthrough19B0. This dramaticgrowthin cate-

gory7 is in directcontrastto the declineof the market

shareof category5.

The markedlydiversemarketbehaviorin 1979and 1980of cate-

goriesB and 7 trucksraises questionsas to the cause of the ap-
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parently inverse growth patterns. A review of the variations on

basic mediumtruck models offered within the mediumclass indicate a

consistent skewing toward those intended for heavy duty use rather

than the lighter 3, 4, and 5 categories.

This skewing may be interpreted as an attempt of certain manu-

facturers to offer purchasers of medium truck chassis higher load-

carrying capabilities at costs below the heavy duty truck category.

Themarket share data in Pigure A-Z showsthat purchasers of category

g trucksare apparentlyshiftingto thoseof GVWR7 and 8 which are

basicallymediumtruckchassiswithgreaterhorsepowerenginesand an
iL

s additionalaxle to increasetheir load carryingcapability. This
t):

shift could be the result of a desire to carry greater payloads to
=

offset increased fuel and capital costs, EPA believes there will

i;I be insignificant downgradingof category 8 heavy trucks to category 7

._, mediumtrucks due to the normallyhigh initialcost differential

{) betweenthe twocategories;marginalneeds for increasedleadcarry-

_i ingcapabilitywouldnot Justifythe addedcost.

i] Proma noisequietingperspective,mediumtrucksaremorecostly

......._ to quietthanheavy trucksolnccmedium trucksofferlesspotential

i_! for chassisand enginecompar_ent redesign, The "upgrading"of

i_ category6 mediumtrucksproducestn essencea heavytruckbuta_ the

_ higherquietingcostsof a mediumtruck.

Thus, it now seems appropriateto includea percentageof GVWR

category7 trucksin the medium duty categoryfor the purposeof

determiningnoisequietingcosta. For thisanalysisErA electedto

combinethe totalmarketsharesof GVWR categories6 and 7 (Figure
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A-3), Thisconservativeapproachremovesthe dramaticmarketfluc-

tuationsin the periodIgTB-1980,as shown in FigureA-I, and more

correctlyapplies the true quietingcosts associatedwith GVWR 7

trucks.

_. The predictionof futuremarket shares(FigureA-3), was de-.

i) velopedfrom data preparedby ChaseEconometricsand suppliedto EPA

_i by InternationalHarvester,The dottedlinesand circledpointson

_i FigureA-3 representChaseEconometricpredictionsfor futuremarket

i!! shares and align very well with the historical trends. The boxedpoints in Figure A-3 represent EPA_sestimate of _he market share for

)i!; the combinationof categories3, '4,and B. The industrydid not

_' providedatafor thesecategories.E

[! Olesellzatlon of the truck fleet, shown in Figure A-4, was

_ estimatedfrom historicaldata obtained from MVMA(B) and a com-

_! blnationof industryand governmentforecastsfor the future.(4)

EPA's Mobile Source Air Programs Office estimated(B) full con-

versionto diesel enginesin GVWR category8 by 1984and 20 percent

dleselpenetrationfor categories3j 4, and 5 by 1990. Commercial

Car Journal(B) claims that GVWR category B will be 8Q percent

dieselby 1990. Usingthislatterestimatefor bothcategories6 and

7, and the EPA Air Programsestimatesfor categories3, 4, B, and 8,

straightline projectionsfrom current(1980)dieselpenetrationto

1990were made. Beyond1990dieselpenetrationwas assumedto hold

constant.

To estimate the futuregrowthof the total mediumand heavy

truckmarket,EPA consultedMVMA, the EngineManufacturersAssocia-

tion (EMA), the Truck ManufacturersAssociation(TMA), Federal
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Highway Administration(FHWA), National Highway Traffic Safety

Administration(NHTSA),Office of tile Secretaryof Transportation,

TransportationSystemsCenter (DOT/TSC),the Departmentof Commerce

Bureauof IndustrialEconomics(BIE),Officeof Managementand Budget

(OMB).ana tne President'sAutomobileIndustryCouncil. Of these

sources,onlyBIE and TSC were preparedto providegrowthforecasts.

The BIE projection is a short term projection to the mid-lg80's. TED

_) )rovldedlong-termprojectionsmade by Data ResourcesIncorporated

_. (DRI}. The DRI forecastsare generatedby a nationaleconometric

i:) model tha_ incorporates both trend analysis and business cycle

_; considerations. The DRI forecasts.were madein the Fall of 1980 and

I! thereforeIncludedatareflectingcurrenteconomicconditionsand the

sresent state of the trucking industry. ErA has used the DRI pro-

,, Jectlons because they appear to represent the best available

forecasts.
LI

ii costcomoariao_
f_.( A comearlsonof the estimatedcosts associatedwith the BO dB

regulation(giventhat the 83 dB regulationis alreadyin place)is

_) oresente_ below. Tables A-2 thru A-4 present EPA's estimates of unit

_ baseprices,incrementalnoise abatementcostsand operatingcosts.

;_ The 1975 estimatesare fromthe BackgroundDocumentsupportingthe

regulation. The 1980 estimates are based on the latest economic
L

indicessuooliedby the Bureauof LaborStatistics,

{_ Table A-2 showsa 70 percent increase over 1975 estimates of the

i; sales-welgn_e_unit price of an unregulatedtruck, i.e.,cost In-

creasesdue _o factorsotherthan 83 dB and80 dB quietingrequire-

_en_s.
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Table A-3 showsa comparable 70 percent increase in the 1975

estimated costs to reduce the noise level from 83 to 80 dE. Poten-

tial added cost increases due to the possible need for transmission

covers, not considered in EPA's 1975 analysis, range from zero for

heavygas to less than 3 percent for mediumgas trucks.

Table A-4 compares estimates of annual fuel and maintenance

costs. The increases in fuel costs over that estimated in 1975 range

from150percentfor heavy gas to 200 percentfor mediumgas,based

_ on average fuel costs of $1.5g per gallon for gas and $1.23 per

_! gallon for diesel. The maintenancecosts have also risen between46

•_ and48 percent fromthose es¢imate_in 1975.

The above increases in estimated costs, with the exception
¢1

_ of transmission cover costs, do not represent any =ethnology require-
t,
+ manta differentfrom those orlginallyanticipatedfor the 80 dB

_i regulation.
2-

ii ComparativeEconomicAna]_els

I In order to assess the change in potential economic impactbetween1975 and 1980, due to changing costs, shiftsin market

shares,and changesin generalsalestrends,a comparativeanalysis

iI was carriedout between:(i) The origlnal1975EPA analysis,(2) the

originalEPA analysisadjustedfor Ig80costsas listedinTableA-3,

(3) a revisedEPA estimatewhich incorporates1980 cost elements,
J
z: includlngtransmissioncovers, plus the most recentand complete

)_ (DRI) predictionsof fleet growth, shifts in market share, and

;! dieselization projections, and (4) cost estimates submitted to EPA by

_ InternationalHarvesterCompany(12/18/B0).

', The sales forecasts for the EPA analyses are _resented in

_; FiguresA-B,A-6, andA-7.
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' Comparison of Figures A-5 and A-6 illustrates the effects of

fncreased dteseltzatton between 1975 and 1980, andmarket shifts, allL

, other factors being equal.

A comparison of Figures A-6 and A-7 illustrates the dramatic

changetn predicted aggregate growth rates for each vehicle category.

The substontlal reduction in anticipated fleet growth, comparedto

;i EPA's 1975 estimates, results tn substantial reductions in present
estimates of aggregate annual costs that manufacturerswould incur in

qutetin9 their trucks to complywith the 80 dB regulation,

Sumar_

The results of the comparative analyses are presented in Table

A-5 in ternls of costs to meet the 80 dB regulation for the ftrst

three years following the effective dote of the regulation.

The manufacturer's esttmote of cos_ in 1980 dollars ts sub-

stanttally less than EPA'a origtnal cos_ estimate updated to 1980

dollarso Furthermore, comparing the Agency's revised 1980 estimates

with tts original estimates in 1980 dollars, reductions of 22.5%,

18.4%, and 17,5% are seen for the years 1982, 1983, and 1984 respec-

.... ttvely, On this basis, the 80 dB regula¢ion would be considerably

less ¢os_ly than originally projected by EPA,
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Table A-1 COMPARISONOF GROSSVEHICLEWEIGHTP._TINGANDTRUCK
.......: _ CATEGORIZATIONSCHEMES

?

Gross Vehtc]e Weight R_ttng, Truck Industry
_ii _n Pounds Category Classlf_ca¢ton

_ 10,001 - 14,GO0 3 Hedium

14,001 - 16,000 4 Me_tum

16,001 - 19,500 S Medtum

_ 19,501 - 26,OOO G Medium

l 26,001 - 33,000 7 Het_vy

i Over 33,000 8 Heavy

:l

¢I

0;

r2
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Table A-2 SALES-WEIGHTEDUNIT BASEPRICESFORTRUCKS(Unregu]a_ed)

I

Truck Cate_or_ 1975 I 1980" Percent Chan_e*

MedtumGas $7070 $12,019 + 70

MediumDtesel 8916 15,157 + 70

HeavyGas 14,068 23,916 + 70

HeavyDtesel 31_021 82t738 + 70

* Bureauof Labor Statistics (BL5): Producer Prtce Index (PPI)
1975 154.1
1980 261.8

i,b

;'!

r:

_i Table A-3 COMPARISONOF ESTIMATEDINCREMENTALNOISEABATEMENTCOSTSTO i
MEETRO_9 REGULATIONFROMCURRENT83 d8 REGULATIONBYTRUCK

_ CATEGORY i

_i EPA,1975 1980" 1980"* t
_._ Truck _xcludlng Excluding Including

Cate_or_ TransmissionCovers TransmissionCovers TransmissionCovers

MedtumGas $176 $299 $307

_! MedtumOtssel S13 872 876

HeavyGas 158 289 269 J

_ HeavyDtesel 282 479 487 !
* BLS: PPI 1975 154,1

1980 261,8 !
_! _-x Sales-weighted costs basedon data submitted to EPAby International i
_ Harvester Company(12/18/80).

E:
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Table A-4 COHPARISONOF ESTIHATED[NCREA5£SIN OP£RATZNGC05T5
IN GOINGFROHCURRENT83 dB TO8Q dBREGULATION

Increased Increased Average
Average Annual Annual Hatntenence
Fuel Costs at 80 dB Costs at 80 dB

Truck Category 1975 1980" 1975 1980"*

• HeliumGas $1 $3 $23 $34
:F

if HsdtumDtesel 9 25 95 139

:j HeavyGas 2 5 45 58

_ HeavyDiesel 15 41' 103 150
)_ * 3L5: Industrial Products Index Gas1975 225,8, 1980 599.4

Diesel 1975 249,0, 1980 681.1

: "_ 6L5: NagsPrice Index 1975 181o8
1980 265,9

,I
i
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'I
q

TABLEA-5 COMPARISONOF ESTIMATEDQUIETINGCOSTS,IN MILLIONSOF OOLLARS, !!
'FORTRUCKMANUFACTURERSTO MEET.THE80 dB REGULATIONFOR
THEFIRSTTHREEYEARSFOLLOWINGTHEEFFECTIVEDATEOF ]
THEREGULATION :_

OrlginaI Original Revlsed IgBO
EPA EPA EPA Manufacturer's

Estimates Estimates Estimates* Estimates**
Year (1975 Dollars) (1980 Dollars) (1980 Dollars) (1980 Dollars)

!,! 1982 110.2 187.2 145.0 111.2

_I 1983 113.9 193.5 157.9 128.4

_, 1984 117.9 200.3 165.2 148.6
_i , ,,

_ *RevisedEPAestimatesare basedon current(Fall1980)econometric

!i forecastsof aggregatefleetgrowthpreparedby DataResources
_) Incorporated(Reference4) and EPA marketshareprojectionsreflect-
_i Ingcurrentand projectedmarkettrends(Appendix,FigureA-3),

il _*Supplled to EPAby International Harvester Company12/18/80.

H
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